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GATHERED IN 
THE HEN, TOO.

Petict Called m Lacy Haifa at

Wert EejSfcaeteg Case 
His Miraiai.

Aaetker Clerk Plea*
Gailty ef TkfL

George Brock. 239 Bold street, was 
arrested on Saturday night by Constable 
Myers on the serious charge of shooting 
with intent to do bodily harm. The 
complainants were Mary Smith and her 
husband, who live on Bay street, near 
Bold. The prisoner pleaded not guilty 
this morning and elected to go before a 
judge and jury for his trial. Mrs. 
Smith said that on the 2nd of May she 
was standing on her front door steps, 
when the prisoner walked past and 
down the alley to the rear. As soon as 
he disappeared around the back Mrs. 
Smith said she heard a shot and then a 
few seconds later there was a second 
One and the hack window was broken. 
There was a hole in line with the brok
en window in the partition also. Mr. 
Smith said that the first shot was fired 
at him. He wa< walking down the alley 
when he heard a shot and the bullet 
seemed to whistle past him. He went 
back to the rear of Brock's house and 

: hi inly heard Brock shout. Til shoot 
yet,” with a few hot oaths. The 

prisoner started out to tell a story of 
his son and a cap pistol, but the Magis
trate told him to wait.

Mrs. Campbell -aid she heard .Suit!» 
say be had as much right to a gun as

t

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The annual meeting of the Girls’ 

Home will be held on Wednesday, May 
12th, at 3 p. m.

—A Provincial charter has been grant
ed to the W. T. Glover Manufacturing 
Company, of Burlington.

—Mr. Thomas Reche left for Chicago 
la$t evening to resume the management 
of the Sane Souci Park attractions. This 
will be his seventh consecutive year.

—“Hallowed Hymns. New and Old.” a 
new collection of hymns and tunes suit
able for all departments of church work, 
has been received at Cloke A Son's 
book store. See advertisement.

—Mrs. J. Mackenzie Gow and Miss 
Hore. who sent pictures to the great 
Australian Art Exhibition, have been 
notified that their pictures were all 
sold.

—The annual public meeting of the 
Hamilton Branch Bible Society will be 
held in Association Hall on Thursday 
evening next. Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Pier
son. of New York, and Rev. Dr. T. To- 
veil. of this city, will speak.

—The Fire Department were called 
1 out on Saturday afternoon, a short time 
before supper, to 133 Napier street, the 
residence of E. Dunn. TTiere was no fire. 
The telephone message was -from the 
Greening wire works.

—The Market Street Evangelical 
! Church will give a reception to the new

Ctor. Rev. Daniel H. Wing, to-night. 
Y. P. A. has prepared an excellent 

1 programme to be given in the church, 
after which refreshments will be served 
in the parsonage. All friends of the 
church are cordially invited.

—James Street Baptist Church orches
tra assisted the choir of Emerald Street 
Methodist Clmrch in a special musical 
service last evening. The congregation 
was so large that it was necessary to 
open the Sunday school for the over
flow. The music was first class and the 

I whole service ma- much enjoyed.
—Young mra...................... ................. ....

: Have you noticed the new brown hats 
I at waugh's. poet-office opposite? they 
are the proper thing this season, some of

DISTRICTS FOR 
REGISTRATION.

City Has Beta DhriW late Tea ef 
TWa.

Mr. TkeepsaaOpeasHis Caapaiga 
This Eveaiaf.

Hamilton Liberal Candidates Are 
Mach la Demand.

I see the special bargain at waugh's this 
week.

Work on the registration vqters’ lists 
is engaging the attention of the politi 
cians just now. There is practically only 
one week in which to finish this import
ant work, as the court opens next Mon
day. All Liberals should make sure, 
without delay, about their names being 
on the regular lists. If they are not on 
they should be handed in at once at the 
Liberal Chib rooms. It is best not to 
wait for the canvassers.

The Liberal executive expects to be 
able to announce for a public meeting 
at an early date. In the meantime both 
of the candidates are hard at work. Mr. 
McClemont, in the East, is meeting with 
much succc-y. Mr. Wardrope has re
covered fr^ii his illness and is also in 
the thick-of the campaign. Both these 
gentlemen have received invitations to 
speak in outside places, but feel that 
their first duty is to their own, and have 
had to decline all invitations.

Returning officers have been appoint
ed for this pert of the country as fol-

East Hamilton—R. C. Bettigrew.
West Hamilton—Lieut.-Col. A. H-

North Wentworth—E. A. Wodehouse.
South Wenworth—R. H. Lewis.
North Brant—R. G. Lawrason.
South Brant—Thomas S. Wade.
Haldimand— Philip H. Ross.
Hal ton—David Hutcheson.
Lincoln—George Cordon.

a.newly arrived Scotchman, Who imme- f 
dlately started in to explain^ to.lifelong 
Canadien workmen what tWr duty to 
themselves was, and how- to' overcome 
the autocrats of Canada, who were re
sponsible for their poverty now. Several 
men in the crowd asked thé speaker em
barrassing questions, which he answered 
some way, but he did not altogether 
make a nit. There were no rapturous 
looks or any frantic, applause when he 
subsided, and he seemed the^only satis
fied man in the crowd.

The first gun in the Provincial elec
tions in North Wentworth will be fired 
this evening at Mountsburg, at the north 
of the riding, when Mr. R. A. Thompson, 
the Liberal candidate, will hold a mass 
meeting. Mr. Thompson has invited the 
Conservative candidates to attend and 
tell their tale of woe. Mr. Chas. Collins j 
has intimated that he will be present at 
this, as well as other, mass meetings 
held not only by Mr. Thompson, but by 
Mr. R. Gordon Wilson- It is stated that 
Mr. Wilson refused U> hold joint meetings : 
on account of Mr. ’Collins’ intention to i 
speak. There is a strong feeling among 
some of the Tories that another conven
tion should be held, and the question' of 
party candidate settled at a properly 
called meeting.

To morrow night Mr. Thompson will 
speak at Freelton, and on 'Wednesday 
night at Carlisle.

It is expected that there will be a 
warm time at the meeting of the Inde
pendent Labor Party in Labor Hall this 
evening. The report of the Executive 
Committee, which met on Friday evening 
will be presented. The committee recom
mends that the name of Wm. Berry, an 
officer of the Trades Council, be removed 
from the membership roll St the party 
for seconding the nomination of Col. J. 
S. Hendrie at the recent convention of 
the Conservative Association. Mr. Berry 
will be on hand to protest against the 
committee’s report being adopted.

THE WEATHER.

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We «elicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and Individuate, and. ehall be 
pleased to meet or correspond 
with those who centomplete 
making changes or opening new 
aeceunta.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

BIBLE CONFERENCE
IN THE

Gospel Tabernacle
Dally at 3 end 8 p.m.

TO-NIGHT
REV. A. T. PIERSON. D.D.

Subject: "THE BIBLE. GOD’S BOOK.’-
To-morrow, Dr. A. C. Giebelein,

At 5 o’clock.
PUBLIC INVITED

BIBLE SOCIETY
ANNUAL PUBLIC MEETING ASSOCIA

TION HALL. WEDNESDAY. 13TH. AT 8 P. M. Speakers—Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Pier- 
eon, New York : Rev. Dr. Isaac Tovell. 

Everybody come.

T. - . - . , , ,. . tne -verr newest met in. If von want «Tne Magistrate sa hi he doubted veiy .- ___ . , , ,- ___. .. ^ , c , . „ ... two dollar and a half hat for one-fifty,mum if a revolver was fired at all. but
be did not think the «-a<e had been 
worked up as it «hnuld have been. He .
Axiwd the and nnH the par- j Perry .later, the young wan who 
lie. agatart vrapeang ant more. Brock I reported ia»*ing from the board,ng , to
hae moird <>•>. end it i, thought the i hou» of -f. Andrew. Barton and term Vb.Iow will be found I he ten district, 
feud .< O'.re "■* •‘«•toJ■“* b-n found yet. It mv> „hi,h „„ citv h., w divided

Sergeant Robia-n>n end V.w-ttable. H. I Wa1 thought he had gone to I.ynden. but foT th, purpose, of the registration
Smith, Brannon. M,r. R. Hunts, and th»‘ Pb" ‘he fart whjch wil| sit on May 18, 1», 22
Merritt marchât ont I annon street wen ‘hat he did not go there Grave fear. -nd ,, Th, Krit, ,„j Toriet requested
la*t night .hortly before midnight and j are entertained for hie aafety. that the diriaiont follow the ward lines,
shopped at No. 44». Thi-t is the residence —Thomas Robson.'» Brantford man. j it wa- found that to do that it
........................... ............... * *"■ “ ” would necessitate the making oi three

FORECASTS.—Fresh to strong south
westerly to southeasterly winds; fine 
and warm to-day. Tuesday, showers and 
local thunderstorms.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.

See Our Choice

10c, 12k:, 15c, 
20c, 25c
XA/all

CloKe® Son
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IS Kli| Street West

e i
of Luey Maddix. and the object of the < who was arrested in Brantford 
police was to get Lucy in on a charge of i charge preferred against him there, is 
keeping an immoral house, and if at all i wanted by the local police. The charge 
possible to charge her with selling liquor against him here is dated November 4th, 
without a license, i onstables Smith and ; 1997. and is one of obtaining 910 from 
Duncan and the -Sergeant went to the j Fred Hubert, of the Schmidt House, by 
front doer • thev were all hi plain * false pretence. It is not likely he will 
clothe» I and the*rest guarded the rear, be brought hack, as Hubert says he will

At the quiet lhtle knock of the police 
men Lucy opened the door and the po-* 
lice stepped in. The search for liquor re
vealed one bottle of Hiram Walker, and 
this was not thought sufficient to base 
a charge on. The search for men was 
easier and more profitable. Luey was 
wrested at once and three men who 
were in the hoa-e were locked, up. They 
£nve their name» as William Manwing, 
(harlef Free, and Harry Richard*. The 
men were all charged with being fre
quenter» and Lucy chargeai witu keep- 
inc the place. The case was laid over 
till to-morrow, at the request of A. M. 
l-Cu k Bail was fixed for the woman at 
*800 and for the alleged frequesters 980

George Crawford. 16 Richmond street, 
a nested on Saturday afternoon for 

complicity in the assault on < on*tables 
«ad Thompson on Friday on 

Jansen street. He was Tocked np. but 
wan Inter -eleased on hail. Ur k
alleged to be the maw who was with 
IS*trick Wickham when ih* latter had 
the tussle whh Yaxley. Ih- Crown At- 
torney asked for a remand till Wr^haa 
comee up. which was graaie-L The -im* 
hail was continued. The charges again-; 
the defendant- there are tare» of them 

Assauh on a pofke officer ta the 
discharge of his duty, interference with 
an officer while making an arrest, and 
escaping from custody.

A- E- Almas. 10* Fcrju- w avenue 
north, was summoned at the

not press the charge.

WAS DROWNED
WHILE IN FIT.

SAD DEATH OF ERNEST HAN
NAH, OTTAWA STREET.

While Fishing With His Brother the 
Lad Was Overcame and Rolled 
Inte Gage’s Inlet.

About noon on Saturday a very 
sad drowning accident was reported 
to the police. The report they g;t 
was that Ernest Hannah. Ottawa t 
street, son of J. F. Hannah, employed ; 
at the Steel Plant, had fallen into 
the inlet east of the city, below what 
was formerly known as Sherman's 
Park, called First Gage’- Inlet, and 
that all efforts to get him out were 
unavailing. Constable William Mc
Lean was sent to the scene in the

new divisions at an expense of $300. and 
that was considered too steep. That is 
the reason given by the secretary of the 
court. Aid. Dickson, for not adding more 
districts. The following are the dis 
tricts:

Division No. 1—On the west by Hugh- 
son to the mountain from King; on the 
north by King from Hugh son to Went
worth; on the east by Wentworth to 
mountain from King; on the south by 
the mountain from Hughson to Went-

Division No. 2—On the west by Locke 
from King to mountain; on the north by 
King from !.ocke to Hughson; on the 
east by Hughson from King to moun
tain; on the south by mountain from 
Locke to Hughson.

Division No. 3—On the west by the 
citv 'imits from the mountain to the 
waterfront : on the north by the water- 
irpet from city limits to Hess street; 
on I be east by Hess street from water
front to King, on King from Hess to 
Locke, and on Ixxrke from King to the 
mountain: on the south by mountain 
from Locke to city limits.

Division No. 4—-On the west by Hess 
into , from King to water front; cm the north 

hr water front from Hess to Rush; on 
the east by Rush to Bay to Murray to 
MacNab to King from waterfront to 
King: on the south by King from Mac
Nab to He»*.

Division No. 5—On the west by Mac-

grappled at the point indicated to 
them by a young brother of Hannah 
and after twenty minutes-* work with 
the iron? managed to get the body. 
Hannah, the deceased, wa? only 12 
or 13 year* of age. The dead boy and 

_ ... his young brother were at the inlet
, , * summoned at the înst^ge.**** j fishing and were sitting on the stone 
- k * heker*’ a ****** culvert built bv the Grand Trunk 

of mowry aggregmt Railway over the inlet The dead boy 
*y 7; d tke P*®1 *** tBouïh-. He was subject :o fit* and suddenly with- 
pleaded guilty and elected for a out the least notice was seized with
mMr? tne** **• * clerk is their one. The brother grabbed him and
employ aad handled the money. Hi* tried heroically to pull him away from 
employer appeared and .«aid that the the edge of the culvert but wa* n »t 

been made goo4. and that ■ equal to the task and suddenly Ernest 
***, .TOBif aaaa * first offence, tumbled into the swirling water. Th? 

The Magistrate said two of these « barge» inlet* are all high this year and fair 
* *e*k we# too mark of a , «equently the water is very mudd. . 

thiag. He remeaded tW- dcfendaat till Men who lived near the spot were 
to-morrow for eat«sw. called but were unable to do anything

White*» trouble-» have ««alv wish the inadequate grappling app.i- 
Oa Saturday he pleaded j anves at hand. The police were th«n

water front; on the north by water 
front from Bay to Hughson ; on the east 
bv Hughson from King to water front; 
on th# south bv King from Hughson to 
MacNab.

Division No. n-sjDn the west by Hugh- 
«oa to Robert to Catherine from King to 
Barton: on the north by Robert. Cath
erine and Bartoe from Hughson to Wel
lington; on the east by Wellington from 
King to Barton; on the south by King 
from Hughson to Wellington.

Division No. 7—On the south by Rob 
ert from Hughson to Catharines to He. 
ton to Wellington; on the east by Wei 
1-ngton from Barton to the water front; 
on the north by the water front from 
Wellington to Hughson: on the went by I 
Hugh«on from the water front to Robert, j

Division No. 8—On the south by F.v [
— from Wellington to ImwraWUo^ ^ amotmt of

to'tW water oldest businesses

Calgary............... .. 44 42 Fair
Winnipeg .. .. .. 64 50
Parry Sound .. a. 48 38 Clear
Toronto .. .. .. .. it 44 Clear
Ottawa............... .. o2 42 Clear
Montreal .. .. a. .34 46 Fair
(Jurbcc . . ... .. AH . 38 Clear
Father Point 42 38 Cloudy
Pott Arthur .. 48 40 Cloudy

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is comparatively high in the 

Atlantic Stales; elsewhere ever the con
tinent it is for the moat part below the 
average. Fine weather prevails in Can
ada. except in British Columbia and the 
western provinces, where it is showery.

Washington. May 11.—Forecasts:
Eastern States* and Northern New 

York : Fair to-night. Tneeday, showers ; 
fresh south winds.

Wentern New York: Showers late to
night; warmer in extreme portions. 
Showers Tuesday.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke fc Parke's drug 
store: ° . v,- .

» a. m.. 70: 12 nocb;T6; 2 p. nv 72. 
Highest in 24 hours, w. " _

THIS DATE LAST TEA*.
Moderate to fresh 

variable; fine to-day, •
winds, becoming

BADLY USED
BatDcdmd to TeE Police Hew It

Ifawwii.

On Saturday night a partially drunken 
man. a» the police say, reported to them 
that a man wa» m a John street hotel 
with a broken leg. Constable Yaxley 
was sent up to investigate, and in a barn 
m the rear of the hotel found Henry 
Ciancey. with a broken leg and a broken 
noee. * He was taken to the City Hos
pital, and is m no danger, although hie 
injuries are rather had. The police say 
he has a name for fighting, but Ciancey 
refused to tell what happened to him. 
He i» the man who tried to bite Wil
liam Harris’ none some time ago. Cian
cey boards on Jackson street east.

The rough water on Saturday prevent
ed the men of the Hamilton Club from 
trying out any of the crews. There was 
a splendid turn out of the most likely 
lot of young fellows, however. If they 
settle down to hard work, and that is 
absolutely needful, they should make a 
good showing at the Canadian Henley. 
The boats are all in good shape, and 
the strokes should get their crews in 
trim for the club races, to be held in
side of a month. The Rowing Commit
tee, consisting of Capt. Hogg, Don Cam
eron and A. McKenzie, would like to 
hear from men who want places in the 
crews.

New York, May 11.—The Times to day 
says the United States will not send a 
representative crew to the Olympic 
games regatta to be held at Henley on 
the Thames July 29. There is a bare 
possibility of a crew being entered, but 
it will not be a representative one.

Although bo official announcement has 
been made of the fact, the American 
ommittee on rowing. lames Pilsing, of 

the National Association of Amateur 
«tarsmen. and luliau W. Curtiss, of 
Yale, has practical)' abandoned all ef
forts ,to get together an eight-oared

Mr. Court Thompson, a crack shot of 
the Hamilton Gun Club, has accepted 
a position a a travelling salesman for the 
Vnion Metallic Co. He will shoot at 
tourneys in Canada and the Eastern 
States.

HAVE SOLD OUT.
Lake k Bailey Dbpeee ef Tkeir

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Cobelt stocks, reported by A. E. C'*r-

XX cut worth; 
XX"«tworth from Camguilty to a charge .,f «teaiiag toofe. aad . called and recovered the body short'- . -------

elected to go before the County Judge i before 1 o’cloek. about an hour after trout; on the north by the water iront 
fat seuteu*». Thi- aeonriag be wa# * the tragedy. They tried hard to bring s from XX'entworth to XX rllington. 
charged whh wilful and eoerupa perjury i back the life of the young lad. bjt j Dirisioa No. 9—Oa the south by King 
in the ease against Edwin Taylor. * Hr ! were usable by any means to produce from XX'elluigtoo to XX eotworth to south- 
pleaded not gmhy, through Martin Ma a sign of life and they were compelled g era limita to .Sherman; on the east by 
loue, aad dertiaee elect- Acting Crown \to remove the body to the morgue as Samuaa from the mountain to Cannon; 
Attorney Martin asked foe a remaad till beyond all hope of recovery. on the north by Cannon aad Sherman to
to-morrow, which wa* granted. Coroner Baugh was notified and a I- . Emerald to Evans to Wellington ; on the

James Nichâtrw, charged with being » »» investigation he held a con- ! west by Wellington from Cassen to Ev 
a rag, berac-e he wa.* trviag the door* ! saltation with Crown Attorney Wash- " an* to*King.
•n James street a week àg» last night ington It was decided an imprest Division No. lO—On the aonth by Oen 
was a Corned u> g., i3G* meraàng. a* a Î w*~ unzmeewnry a» the ease was pare- mom to Sherman to Barton to eastern 
friend premised to take rare mi him. It one of accident baits ; east by eastern limita to water

Mams Nihlorfc was fiatd $1 and *** dem* *** lfmT^L 10 «"Kirn his froel: «• the north by the water frost
? loss a mother and father besides his 
’ youLg brother.at large, Jfor allowing h» harms to 

nentrary to law.
Jaha Mackey, 21 Clyde street, was • vnn ,mani**in m,■■■■■■ jl

cx; mt-IUS TIME is theirs.
•trart cast, wa* fined $2 for not mdhw ----------

d. and Sydney BsafieU 
Hi* ca«e was laid over

were aamsiag them»#ires by 
hntties on the tide walk earlt* thés
ng. when Centahii tlrmmm in « 
them. They were each find $L 

Charles t ne*. -13 Harriet etn

Gant

EmI Grey W1 Gat 
A-fT-e.

The ladies of the Queen X ictoria 
norial Statue Ceeeauttee my that

dowted i Earl Gray in 
drag of thesta-

frntly
t to 1

Ik Fad That Tkie Are

> an I", atnrca ■ 1W ah, 
wa yuu ef a satmiaetary miertien. 
i SIS to «t-FnSrk ft Ca, 13 and

■ with them
tpnsC Bh ExccCeacy was per- 
5hag. from |hf very first# to 
BamSton at anv tone the ladies 
laridrataltv he meatisf d that 

if the funrtssn should he over early he 
would go to Tereute. This m 
Mix Ballard, wnetary ef the cv 
tee, received a letter hum CoL Hi 
Wêmnm. resteratiag that IBs 
bsty would he pleased to effiei 
the mnflug at any hour the

eastern limit to XX'entworth 
j on the west by Wentworth to water 

front from Cannon.

■ The executive of both political per
il ties were m aeseioe all afternoon Satur 
day ia St. Cathenaes. The liberal com
mittee# have their work pretty well in 

5 hand at promut, hut no »toae is being 
Mt unturned in a determined effort to 
elect Mr. Wiliam Mitchell. The Owner 
salives of St. Catharines are at the 
present time m a rather panicky condi
tion. Dr. -lemon is not acceptable to a 
large portion si the party m the city, 
but he dare not he discarded, being the 
•dy miration that the party have left. 
Everywhere the Liberals are netted, aad 
their candidate is working hard to wf-

A nor her burines* change, involving a 
ey. and one of the 
the city, has just 

completed. lake à Bailey, Main 
street, have «old out then entire milling 
burines» to the Brant Milling Company, 
of Brantford. The des! was closed on 
Saturday, and Wood Brother*, proprie
tor* of the Brantford business, will take 
poroesskm on July 1.

lake ft Bailey have been in ’ business 
for 23 year*, having bought out Morgen 
Brothers in 1885. The letter firm were 

a great.many year* before
that.

penter, 102 King street east:
Bid. A.ked.

Buffalo............... .......... 154 24
Cobalt Central . . ... 25Va 27
Cobalt Lake ... .... 16* i«y,
( oni&gas .......... ... 4 60 4 80
Crown Reserve . .... 40 41

. ... 72 75
Green Meehan . 13 17
Hudson Bay ... ... . 129 1 32
Kerr Lake . . . .... 2 40 2 75
McKin. Diir. Sav. ......... 76 78
Little Nipisaiug ............. «y, 27
Nipissing ........... 7H
Nova Scotia .. . ... 23* 25 »/,

Peterson Ijike .. . .. . 16 16H
Red Rock ... • 15
Silver Lent . .......... 13 13*
Silver Bar .... . ... 1 lu 1 13
Silver (jueen ... .... .15* 35 V3
Trethewey ... . . ... 67K 90
1 niveraity ... . 2 25
Watts................ .... 55 59

LAID AT REST.
The remain* of Joseph T.' Aussem were 

laid at rest this morning at 8.30 o'clock, 
the funeral taking place from the resi- 

ice of his father, 84 lame# street 
north, to St. Mary's Cathedral, thence 
to Hedy Sepulchre Cemetery. Rev. Fath
er Levi» conducted the services, at the 
chuirh aad Rev. Father Weidner at the

New York Stocks
rri»»k wire to Ennis & Stoppant, 

New York end Chicago. 
Commission >8.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
108 Kins Street East.

HAMILTON

grave. The pall bearers were : Eugene 
Au»*em, Albert Aussem, Alphonsus Aus- 
eem, E. Jjw Maître, of Toronto; H. Ralph, 
of Dundaa, and J J. Buck. city. The

rOtrt *e LAOm. AT SAM.
Aaig.iy ef ik. HaaiiM

. Ur .

.■pim j pasty a Sa; S TW SnMuy «#

Lianla (Mat, Litorals «ill told ttoir 
! cm rat tot to oiraioato a randidate 1er 
tto How ef Ceoraera oo -atorder ,f 

ms. Wy 3*1. to tie oaaaraMy 
o of tie raeoty Wldap. SC lotto 
n. Two pralolir araiwia wHt to 

Hr. G- B. Bnnoe eed Mr. M. 4. MeGer- 
rae. berriatrra of tto raeoty lews, eod 
Ml tor era itodt tome diffirahy *a 
drfratieg tto present rarawtool. B. *- 
I o era, 1er Seoto tlear two. liera ie 
oo deertl of good ewe. eod tie liocoio 
litoral, rae to deprafrd open to tier 

I*’ agree oo tto rtowr of tie too-

‘f"

Oa So tarder oiglt wtol wi 

Ito Harlot Sewer. A few <

On yse afford to be without 
rlmtne light in your home any 

limât» aifli Be rates as low as 
they ora uw ■ Hamilton. Let 
as shew yen the economy of it.

*** "îwnToa, LimtUA**

THE

TRADERS
BANK fif CANADA

Capital Paid Up -, $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - • $ 2,000,000
Total Assets - - - 833.000.000

AjaUSKMKMTB

M SATURDAY^’
Hepry B. Harris Will Again Prment

___ THE DRAMATIC SUCCESS Of
TBt _ THE CENTURY

LION
AND THE

MOUSE
THE

PRODUCTION 
IN ITS 

ENTIRETY.

Matinee. gl, 76, 60, 26c.
Nlxht. $1.50. $1, 76, 80, 25c. 

Seat nale op eue Thursday. 

One bank
account for two

opened
names of husband and wife
or any two members of a fern

ily—either can withdraw

I nterestopens an account
4 times a year. Banking

for ladles.
Open Saturday

evenings.

George Fox, vi.ii.ui Jessie Allen,
Cyril Dwifht-Edwards,

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC HALL, 
Thursday, May 14, 8.15 p. m.

Ticket b J1.00; Mudents 50c. Plan *t Nord- 
helmer'e.

Steamer MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUN D TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.
For further information phone 168.

ATLANTIC PITY, S. J.

M OTI L TR AVMORE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts 

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
Chas. 0. Marquette D. S. White

Manager Prmtdent

Wall Paper
WHOLESALE

AND
RETAIL

A. C. TURNBULL
17 Kind Street East

J

TREBLES
GREAT VALUE in

MEN’S HATS
$1.00 to $6.00

We hepreefnt 
Chrlrty Stetson
Peel Eorsalino
Mallory The Reliable

Two Stores N* E end Jam*»
N. E. Cor. Kinj and John

IT OUT
How much money hitve you 

spent unnecessarily during the 
pest year which would have given 
you a splendid start with a sav
ings account? Do not majte the 
same mistake this year. Open an 
account with this company and 
have the satisfaction of having 
readv money at call when wanted.

THREE AND ONE HALF per 
cent., compound interest, material
ly assists the growth of the ac-

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Building

touts

Glassine'
The scientific egg preserver. The 

one recommended by the Ontario 
Agricultural College. This prepara
tion has been giving satisfaction 
for years. It keeps eggs perfect 
for a year.

15c. a tin: 2 for 25c.
Full directions on tin.

Free Lamps
Your store will be one of the

Best Lighted
In the city if you let us Install

Free of Cost
to you. one or more of our new gas area 
Wo Install arc lamps free and furnish man
tles free for commercial lighting. You pay 
only for the gas. Avail yourself of this op
portunity to improve your lighting. Re
member the cost of high-class gas lighting Is 
much less than electricity.

Phone or write ue.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
'Phone 80. 141 Park St North

Notice to Creditors
In the matter of the estate of David Walsh.

lato of Hamilton, post-office employee, de-

Notice is herby given that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
late David Walsh, who died at Hamilton, 
August 4th. 1906. are required to send to the 
undersigned solicitors for the administrator 
particulars of their claims on or before the 
16th day of May. 1908.

After such date the estate will be distri
buted amongst the parties interested therein, 
having regard only to claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated at Hamilton this 7th day of May, 
1908.

KERR & THOMPSON.
69 James Street south. Hamilton.

Sc 1 ici tore for Alfred Morris, administrator.

Pears Soap
Matchless for the 

Complexion
2 for 25 cents
Telephones, 830 and 186

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Sq«are

Grand Displa> of 
Summer Millinery

Will be held on Thursday. May 14. You 
are all invited to inspect this display of Paris 
and New York novelties.

M. C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. (Upstairs.)

Patent Notloe
Canada patent. No. 9S.984, dated May 15th. 

1906, granted to John Thomas Stokes, Put
ney,' London, England, for

MADIATOR 
The above ie for sale, or use, and 1 am 

prepared to manufacture and furnish the ar
ticle at a reasonable cost.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton, Ont.

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Yarl hae been opened on 

Jackson street, corner Walnut. Quotations 
on application at current prioee. Everything 
In Pine, Hemlock. Posts, Shingles, etc., car
ried In stack.

Phone 2950.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab street . srth.

The Annual Meeting of the
GIRLS’ HOME

will be held in the institution, 179 George j 
Street, on Wednesday, May 15th, at 3 p. m.

Steamship Arrivals.

New York—At New York, from Southampton. 
Louisiana—At New York, from Genoa. 
Anglian—At Boston, from London. 
Philadelphia—At Sbuthampton, from New
Caledonian—At Manchester, from Borton. 
Niouw Amsterdam—At Rotterdam, from New

Arabia—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Tritonia—At Liverpool, from St. John. 
Bluecher—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Abruzzl— At New York .from Naples. 
Mongolian—At St. John's, from Liverpool. 
Caledonia—At Movllle. from New York. 
Bohemian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Carman la—At Liverpool .form New York. 
Ionian—At Quebec, from Liverpool. 
Montezuipa—At Cape Race, from London.

’ Monmouth—At Quebec, from Bristol.
Kensington—.At Quebec, from Liverpool, 

j Slotted y k—At New York, from Rotterdam.
Baltic—At New, from Liverpool, 

j Hamburg—At New York, from Genoa.
Lut row—At Cherbourg, from New York.

Spring Lamb
A (CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE

On Tuesday

ÎK BRUNSWICK
14 Mat WMisffl Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
.Sert Wleae wi Spirite Case GieJe m Swdrt»

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance, and attended with the most satis
factory results. Price 80 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHSMIST AND DBDOOUT 

•0 Kin* ■ trees Weed

I


